
Pamela “Pam” Clarke
Pritchard
July 26, 1954 - May 4, 2023

My sweet wife, Pamela “Pam” Clarke Pritchard, beloved wife, sister, aunt, cousin, and
friend, went to her heavenly home Thursday, May 4, 2023.

Born in Newport News, VA on July 26, 1954, she was the daughter of the late Wayne
Parker Clarke and Hazel Marie Greene Clarke.

Pam was a member of Gibbs Chapel Wesleyan Church for all her married life and
taught children’s Sunday school. She loved her church. Mrs. Pritchard was a graduate
of Salem High School and retired from Table Rock Family Medicine, where she
worked for 25 years. Pam was a loving, giving person who enjoyed Christmas,
camping, going to the beach, and her family.

Mrs. Pritchard is survived by her husband of 49 years, Randy Pritchard; sister, Lynn
Clarke Anderson (Ken); aunt, Edna Watts, sisters-in-law, Regina Silvers (Ronald) and
Sharon Falls (Ed); special granddaughter, Ciara James; numerous nieces and
nephews; and her fur-baby, Carly.

In addition to her parents, Pam was preceded in death by her brother, Terry Wayne
Clarke; and parents-in-law, Gene and Melissa Pritchard.

The family will receive friends from 1:30 to 3 p.m., Monday, May 8, 2023 at Gibbs
Chapel Wesleyan Church. The funeral will be held at 3 p.m. in the church with Rev.
Cris Uren o�ciating Burial will follow in the church cemetery



Cris Uren o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Randy, So sorry for your loss. Praying for you and that the Holy Spirit provides
comfort in the days ahead.

—Bruce Carpenter

I am so very sorry to hear of Pam's passing. She was always
so kind to me and my family the years we all went to church
together. Always a smile on her face and hugged us, Please
know I will be praying for you, Randy and your family. My
deepest sympathies, Pam Cowan McLellan

—Pam Cowan McLellan

Randy and family you are in our thoughts and prayers. We are sorry for your loss.

—Lila & Je� Burnette

Randy, we were so saddened to hear about Pam. She was such a sweet and
caring lady and we both enjoyed seeing her over the years whether at the doctor’s
o�ce or at the drugstore. We are sorry we missed seeing you today but weee out
of town We will continue praying for you and your family. John and Joan

—John and Joan Bennett

Randy and Lynn I’m so very sorry for your loss, with the passing of Pam a big
piece of my heart went with her. She was a very special cousin and such a
wonderful loving person! From the Ohio Clark’s you have our deepest



sympathies, Pam will be greatly missed… With love and prayers LarryClark Deb,
Justin, Katie, Rylie and Macie Clark

—Larry Clark

So sorry to learn of Pam’s passing. She was always nice & easy to talk to in high
school. She will be missed.

—Sue Cook Watson

I am so sorry for your loss. Pam was such a pleasant person to be around!

—Dawn Roper

Sending our deepest sympathies on the loss of your
beloved sister, Pam. She and Terry can once again be
together as brothers and sisters in Christ. Sending hugs and
prayers.

—Lynette Clontz Stanley

So very sorry for your loss. May God give you comfort and love during this very
di�cult time. Love you Lynn and Ken.

—Grace Hartley

I loved Pam! She was so very kind and warm. It was such a pleasure just to be
around her. So very sorry for the loss of her. So happy she has gone to the arms
of our Savior.

—Stacie Story

I am blessed to have been friends with Pam. Randy you are
in my thoughts and prayers.



—Mitzi C Penley

Lynn, so very sorry to see that Pam has passed away. Prayers for you and all of
your family   

—Sandra Bost

Sherrie and I are so very sorry for your Loss Randy. Pam was a very good friend
to Sherrie and myself. We always enjoyed our time together with y’all and Sherrie
loved working with Pam when she worked at Glen Alpine with her. Our thoughts
and prayers go out to you Randy. She was such a sweet lady. May God bless you
and comfort you. Take care. Sherrie and David Finnan

—David Finnan

God Bless this wonderful family. My prayers for Randy as he deals with the
shock of the loss of his beloved wife.

—Gail Dale

I enjoyed many visit with Doris at her home while I lived in Morganton.She was
always up beat even with limitations. RIP. Your friend Derald Sweeney.

—Derald Sweeney

Pam was a gentle kind soul, a very special loving cousin. We were blessed to
have her as "kin", sometimes referred as "blood relatives". She left us much to
soon...God must have needed a special angel to look over us,

—Carolyn Clarke Bean

We will be keeping all the friends and family in our prayers!



—Jade Woolridge

You are loved and missed always Aunt Pam!

—Donna Silvers


